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worfhip, fo unblameable in our lives, that we'may be the walkThus as Chrilt was made in our likeing pi6tures of Chrift.
nel's, let us labour to be made in his likenefs.
Branch 3. If Jefus Chrift was fo abafed for us he took our
flefli, which wns a difparagement to him ; it was mingling duft
if he, I fiiy, abafed himfelf fo for us, let us be willwith gold
ing to be abafed for him.
If the world reproach us for Chrift's
lake, and call duft on our name, let us bear it with patience.
The Apoftles, A6is v. 41. departed from the council ' rejoicing that they were counted worthy to fufter fhame for Chrift's
name :' that they were graced to bedifgraced for Chrift. That
is a good faying of St. Auftin, Quid fuit detrahitfamce, mece
addet mercedi mece; they who take away from a faint's name,
fliall add to his reward ; and while they make his credit weigh
.lighter, they make his crown weigh heavier.
O was Chrift
content to be humbled and abafed for us, to take our flefh, and
to take it when it was in difgrace
Let us not think much to be
abafed for Chrift.
Say as David, 2 Sam, vi. 22. * If this be
to be vile, I will yet be more vile.'
If to ferve my Lord Chrift,
if to keep my conlcience pure, if this be to be vile, I will yet
;

:

!

be more

vile.

Ufe 3d, of comfort, Jefus Chrift having taken our flefh hath
ennobled our nature, naturam noftrum nobilitavit. Our nature
is now inverted with greater royalties and privileges than in
time of innocency. Before, in innocency, we were made in the
image of God but now, Chrift having aifumedour nature, we
are made one with God
our nature is ennobled above the an,

;

;

Chrift taking our flefti,.hath made us nearer to
himfelf than the angels.
The angels are his friends, believers
gelical nature.

of his flelh, his members, Eph. v. 30. and chap. i. 23.
the fame glory which is put upon Chrift's human nature,
fhall be put upon believers.

are

flefli

And

CHRIST'S EXALTATION.
Phil.

ii.

Wherefore God alfo hath highly exalted him, and
given him a name above every HUfnCf &c.

9.

Before, we have fpoken
of his exaltation

of Chrift's humiliation,

now

you law the Sun of righteoufnefs in the
eclipfe
now you ftiall fee it coming out of the eclipfe and
ihining in its full fpendor and glory: 'Wherefore God hath
highly exalted him ;' fnper exaltavit, Ambr. ** Above all ex:

before

;

9^ha,tion."

Q, XXVIII. Wherein confft s Chr iff s exaltation?

;
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Anf. In his rifing from the dead, his afcending into heaven

;

and fitting at the right hand of God the Father, &c.
Q. In what fenfe hath God exalted Chriji ?
Anf. Not in refped of Chrift's Godhead, for that cannot be
exalted higher than

it is

:

as in ChriiVs humiliation the Godexaltation, the Godhead is not

head was not lower:

fo in his

higher

exalted as Mediator, his

:

but Chrift

is

human

nature

is

exalted.

Q. Hoio many loays is Chriji exalted?
Anf. Five ways God hath exalted Chrift. 1. In his titles.
2. In his oftice. 3. In his afcenfion. 4. In his feflion at God's
right hand. 5. In condituting him the judge of the world.
Firji title. 1. God hath exalted Chrill in his titles, 1. He is
exalted to be a Lord, A6ts ix. 17. ' The name of the Lord Jefus
was magnified.' He is a Lord in refpeA of his fovereignty he
is Lord over angels and men. Mat. xxviii. 18. * All power is
given to him.'
Chrift hath three keys in his hand, the key of
the grave, to open the graves of men at the refurre6tion
the
key of heaven, to open the kingdom of heaven to whom he will
the key of hell ; Rev. i. 18. to lock up the damned in that fiery
:

;

;

prifon.

To
name

this Lord all knees rauftbow, Phil. ii. 10. * That at the
of Jefus every knee ftiould bow :' Name, is put here for
perfon ; to that holy thing Jefus, to the fceptre of that divine
Boicing is put iorfubjection ; all
perfon every knee (liall bow.
muft be fubdued to him as fons or captives, fubmit to him as to
' Kifs the Son,'
the Lord or judge
Pfal. ii. 12. with a kifs of
love and loyalty.
muft not only call ourfelves into Chrift's
arms to be faved by him, but we mull call ourfelves at his feet,
to ferve him.
;

We

Second title, Chrift is exalted to be a prince, Dan. xii. 1,
There Ihall ftand up Michael the great prince;' Some think
it was a created angel, but it was Angelas Fcederis, Chrift the
angel of the covenant.
He is a great prince. Rev. i. 5. The
Prince of the kings of the earth :' they hold their crowns by
immediate tenure from him his throne is above the liars, he
hath angels and archangels for his attendants.
Thus he is ex*

'

;

alted in his titles of honour.
Qdly, God hath exalted Chrift in his oftice ; he hath honoured
him to be Salvator mundi, the Saviour of the world, A6ls v.

'Him

hath

God

and a Saviour.'

It

exalted with his right hand to be a prince,
was a great honour to Moles to be a temporal Saviour
but what is it to be the Saviour of fou!.>> ? Chrift
is Cidled the horn of falvation, Luke i. 69.
He laves from fin,
Matth. i. 24. From wrath, 1 Thef. i. 10. To fave is a flower
belongs only to his crown, A6ts iv. 12. ' Neither is there falvation in any other.'
What an honour is this to Chrift how

31.

;

.^
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<]otli this make heaven ring of faints praifes? They fing hallelujahs to Chrilt their Saviour, Rev. v. 9. ' They fung a new
long, laying, thou art worthy to take the book and open the
feals
for thou wall llain, and hall redeemed us to God by thy
;

blood.'
Sdlij, God hath exalted Chrift in his afcenfion, if he be afcended, then he is exalted. Aullin faith '• Some were of
opinion that Chrift's body afcended into the orb and circle of
the fun :" fo the Hermians.
But the fcripture is plain, he
afcended into heaven, Luke xxiv. 51. and Eph. iv. 10. ' Far
above all heavens;' therefore above the firmament. He is
afcended into the highell part of the empyrean heaven, which
Paul calls the third heaven. Concerning Chrift's afcenfion, two

things
1.

The manner

afcend,

blelied

of Chrift's afcenfion; 1ft, Chrift being to
Luke xxiv, 50. ' He lift up his

his dilciples,

hands, and blelfed them, and while he blelfed them, he was
Chrift did
parted from them, and carried up into heaven.'
not leave his difciples houfes and iandsr, but he left them his
hlelfmg.
'2dhj,

Chrift afcended as a conqueror, in a way of triumph,
18. ' Thou hall led captivity captive,' &c.

He

Pfal. Ixviii.

triumphed over fin, hell, and death and Chrift's triumph is a
believer's triumph
Chrift hath conquered fm and hell for every
;,

:

believer.

Sdly^

The

fruit

of Chrift's afcenfion

:

Chrift's afcenfion to

heaven caufeth the defcenlion of the holy Spirit into our hearts,
Jlph. iv. 8. * When he afcended up on high, he gave gifts to
Chrift having afcended up in the clouds, as his triumjmen.*
phant chariot, gives the gift of his Spirit to us as a king at
:

his coronation b^ftows gifts liberally to his favourites.
Athly, God hath exalted Chrift in his (elfion at God's right
hand, Mark xvi. 16. * After the Lord had fpoken to them, he
into heaven, and fat upon the right hand of
20. * He raifed him from the dead, and let him
at his own right hand, far above all principality, and power, and
every name that is named.*
Q. What is meant by Chrift's Jilting at God's right hand'^
An/. To fpeak properly, God hath no right-hand or left
for being a fpirit, he is void of all bodily parts : but it is a borrowed fpeech, a metaphor taken from the manner of kings,

was

received

God.'

Eph.

up
i.

to advance their favourites next to their own
perfons, and let them at their right-hand
Solomon caufed a
feat to be let for the queen his mother, and placed her at his
right-hand, 2 Kings ii. 10. So for Chrift to fit at the right-hand
of God, is to be in the next place to God the Father in dignity
and honour. The human nature of Chrift, being perfonally

who were wont

:
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united to the divine, is now fet down on a ro5'al throne in heaven, and adored even of angels.
By virtue of the peribnal union of ChriIVs hunian nature with
the divine, there is a communication of all that glory from the
Deity of Chrift as his human nature is capable of. Not that
the manhood of Chrift is advanced to an equality with the Godhead, but the divine nature being joined with the human, the
human nature is wonderfully glorified, though not deified.
Chrift as mediator is filled with all majeily and honour, beyond
Chrift in his
the comprehenfion of the higheft order of angels
humiliation defcended To low, that it was not fit to go lower ;
and in his exaltation he albended fo high, that it is not poflihle
In his reCurredion he was exalted above the
to go higher.
grave, in his aicenfion he was exalted above the aery and ftarry
heaven ; in his fitting at God's right-hand, he is exalted above
the higheft heavens far, Eph. iv. 10. * Far above all heavens.*
bthly, God hath exalted Chrift in conftituting him judge of
:

the whole world, John v. 9^2. * The Father hath committed all
At that day of judgment ftiall Chrift
to the Son.'
be exalted fupereminently, * He fliall come in the glory of his
Father,' Mark viii. 38. He ftiall wear the fame embroidered
robes of majefty, as the Father ; and he fliall come with all his
He who was led to the bar with a
holy angels, Mat. xxv. 31.
band of foldiers, ftiall be attended to the bench with a guard of

judgment

angels: Chrift fhall judge his judges, He fliall judge Pilate
kings mull leave their throne, and come
that condemned him
And this is the higheft court of judicature, from
to his bar.
whence is no appeal.
See Chrift's diflferent
\ft life of information. Branch 1.
how is thelcene altered !
ftate on earth, and now in heaven
when he was on earth, he lay in a manger, now he fits on a
:

:

O

throne ; then was he hated and fcorned of men, now he is
adored of angels ; then his name was reproached, now * God
Then
hath given him a name above every name,' Phil. ii. P.
he came in the form of a fervant, and as a fervan% ftood with
his bafon and towel, and waflied his difciples feet, John xiii. 4,
5^ now he is clad in his prince's robes, and the kings of the
earth caft their crowns before him ; on earth he was a man of
forrow, now he is anointed with the oil of gladnefs ; on earth
was his crucifixion, now his coronation ; then his Father frowned upon him ia defertion, now he hath fet him at his right-hand ;
before he feemed to have no form oi- beauty in him, Ifa. liu. 3.
now he is the brightneis of his Father's glory, Heb. i. 3.
what a change is here
him hath God highly exalted.'
Li
Branch 2. Was Chrift firft humble, and then exalted ? hence
learn, ' the way to true honour is humility,' Luke xiv. 11.
^ He that hmnbleth himfelf ftiall be exalted.'"^
The world looks

O

!

:^

'
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which will make one contemptible, but it
honour the way to rife is to fall, the way
to afcend is to delcend.
Humility exalts us in the elteem of
men, and it exalts us loan higher throne in heaven, Mat. xviii.
' Wliolbever ihall
4.
humble himfelf as this little child, the

ypon humility
is

fame

as that

way

the ready

to

:

kingdom of heaven,'

the grealeft in the

is

viz.

He

(hall

have a greater degree ol glory in it.
Branch 3. Chnll fullered, and then was exalted fee hence,
that iutferings muft go before glory.
Many defire to be glorified with Chrift, but they are not content to fuller for Chrift,
2 Tim. ii. 12.
If wefutler with him, we fiiall reign with him.*
The wicked firll reign and then futler; the godly firftlliifer and
then reign
there is no way to Conftantinople, but through the
Straits
no way to heaven, but through fufferings no way to
the crown but by the way of the crofs.
Jerulalem above is a
pleafant city, (Ireets of gold, gates of pearl
but we mufl travel
through a dirty road to this city, through many reproaches and
fufferings. Acts xiv. 22.
We muft enter into glory as Chrift
did ; lirft he fuffered ftjame and death, and now is exalted to
fit at God's right-hand,
2c? Uj'e, of comfort. Branch 1. Chrift, being fo highly exalted,
bath ennobled our nature he hath crowned it with glory, and
lifted it above angels and archangels
though Chrift, as he was
man, was made a little lower than the angels, Heb. ii. y. yet
as the human nature is united to the divine, and is at God's
right-hand, fo the human nature is above the angels.
And if
;

'

:

;

;

;

;

;

God hath lb dignified our human nature, what a fliameis it that
we fliould debafe it? God hath exalted the human nature above
the angels, and the drunkard abafeth the human nature below
the beafts.

Branch 2. Chrift being exalted at God's right-hand, the key
of government is laid upon his fhoulders ; he governs all the
affairs of the world for his own glory.
Do you think when
Chrift is fo highly advanced, and hath all power in heaven and
earth in his hand, he will not take care ofhiseled, and turn the
moll alloniftiing providences to the good of his church? In a
clock, the wheels move crofs one to another, but all make the
clock ftrike
fo Chrift being at his Father's right-hand, he will
make the moll crofs providences tend to the lalvation of his
church.
Branch 3. Chrift being at God's right-hand, we may be
afiured he hath now finllhed the work of man's redemption,
Heb. X. 12.
This man, after he had oftered one faciifice for
fins, for ever fat down on the right-hand of God.'
If Chrift
had not fully expiated fin, and Ikti^fied God's law, he had not
fitten down at God's right-hand, but had Itill lain in the grave
but now he is exalted to glory
this is an evident token he hath
;

'

:
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fuffered all that was required of him, for the working
out of our redemption.
Branch 4. 7'hough Jefus Chrift is fo highly exalted in glory,
Some, when they are
yet he is not forgetful of us on earth.
when the chief
raifed to places of honour forget their friends
butler was rellored to his place at court, then he forgot poor
Jofeph in prifon : but it is not fo with Chrilt ; though he be
exalted to fuch glory in heaven, yet he is not unmindful of his
i'aints on earth.
Our high prieft hath all the names and wants
art thou tempted?
of his people written upon his bread- plate
Though Chrift be in glory, he knows how to pity and fuccour
have not an high-prielt that catmot be
thee, Heb. iv. 25. *
Doil thou mourn
touched with the feeling of our infirmities.*
for fin? Chrift, though in a glorified ftate, he hears thy fighs,
bottles thy tears.
Branch 5. Chrift being exalted at God's right-hand, this is
for the comfort of believers, that they Ihall one day be exalted
to that place of glory where he is
C brill's exaltation is our exaltation.
Chrift hath prayed for this, John xvii. 24. * Father,
I will that all thofe whom thou haft given me, be with me
where I am.'
And he is laid to go before, to * prepare a
place' for believers, John xiv. 2.
Chrift is called the head, the
The head being
church is called his body, Eph. i. 22, 23,
exalted to honour, the body myftical fliall be exalted too
as
fure as Chrift is exalted far above all heavens, fo fure will he inftate believers in all that glory which his human nature is adoroed with, John xvii. 22.
As he here puts this grace upon the
faints, fo (hortiy will he put his glory upon them.
This is comperhaps thou haft fcarce an houfe
fort to the poorelt Chriftian
to put thy head in, yet thou mayell look up to heaven, and fay,
there is my houfe, there is my country
and I have already
he fits there, and
taken poflelfion of heaven in my head Chrift
it will not be long before I fhall fit there with him
he is upon
the throne of glory, and I have his word for it, I (hall fit upon
the throne with him. Rev. iii. 21.
3d Uj'e, Of exhortation : Hath God highly exalted Chrift?
Let us labour to exalt him. Let us exalt, 1. His perfon. 2.

done and

;

:

We

:

;

:

;

;

;

His

truths.

Let us exalt Chrift

O

believe,
adore and
our hearts
Chrift up higher in heaven, but we
may in our hearts. 2. Let us exalt him in our lips; let us
praife him.
Our bodies are the temples of the Holy Gholt, our
tongues muft be the organs in thel'e temples
by praifing and
1.

love him.

We

cannot

in

;

lift

;

commending

we

him

3.
the efteein of others.
Let us exalt him in our lives, by living holy lives vera reVigio
h(ec,Jine macula vivere ladiant.
It is not all the doxologies and
ihis
prayers in the;world do fo exalt Chrift, as an holy lite

Chrift,

exalt

in

:

:
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makes Chrifi; renowned, and lifts him up indeed, when his
followers walk worthy of Chrift.
Bucholcerus, in his chrono2. Let us exalt Chrift's truths.
logy, reports ofthe nobles of Polonia, that when ever the gofpel is
read, they lay their hands upon their I'words, by that intimating
they are ready to maintain the gofpel with the hazard of their
lives. Let us exalt Chrift's truths
maintain the truths of Chrift
againft error
maintain the do6lrine of free grace againft merit
the Deity of Chrift againll Socinianiim.
Truth is the mod orient pearl of Chiift's crown contend for
the truth, as one would for a funi of money, that it fhould not
be wrefted out of his hand
this Chrift takes to be an exalting
of him, when we exalt his truth, wherein his glory is fo much
;

;

;

:

concerned.

CHRIST THE REDEEMER.
Q. XXX..

HOW doth the Spirit apply

to us the

redemp-

tion purchafed by Chriji 9

A. The Spirit applies to us the redemption purchafed by
Chrift, by working faith in us, and thereby uniting us to Chrift
in our effe6lual calling.

Here are

anfwer two things
1 Something implied,
the glorious purchafer of our redemption, in
thefe words, ' The redemption purchafed by Chrift.*
2. Something exprelfed, viz. that the Spirit applies to us
this redemption purchafed, by working faith in us, <Scc.
(I.) The thing here implied, that Jefus Chrift is the glorious
purchafer of our redemption.
The do6lrine of redemption by
Jefus Chrift is a glorious do6lrine ; it is the marrow and quintin this

viz, that Chrift

:

is

effence of the golpel
in this all a Chriftian's comfort lies.
Great was the workiof creation, but greater the work of redemption
in the one
it coll more to redeem us than to make us
there was but the fpeaking of a word, in the other fliedding of
blood, Luke i. 51. The creation was but the work of God's fingers, Pf. viii. 3. Redemption the work of his arm, Heb. ix. V2.
* Having obtained
Chrift's pureternal redemption for us.'
chafing redemption tor us, implies, that our fins did mortgage
and fell us
had there not been fome kind of mortgaging, there
})ad been no need of redemption
redimere q. rurfus emere,
Hierom. Now Chrift, when we were thus mortgaged, and fold
byfii), did purchafe our redemption
Chrift had the beft right to
redeem us, for lie is our kinluian. The Hebrew word tor Rein
deemer, God, fignifies a kini'man one that is near in blood
the old law the nearelt kinfmau was to redeem hi^ brother's land.
:

;

;

;

:

:

:

